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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD.e iw ii »■ A RIGHT ROYAL SCOTCH.I The Abbe 142, GyptHc 139, Cheval D’Or 

132.
Third race, Ramapo Handicap, 1% miles 

—Wyeth 117, Igniter 112, Oom Paul 103,
Cnughnawnga 07, Andy Williams 08, Hunt
er Raine 03, Saturday 90.

Fourth race, Fordham High weight Han
dicap, % mile—Unmasked 133, Runnels 130,
Harrow 117 Sllpthrift 118, Royal 114, Red 
Path, Wealth 113, Lux Casta 112, Six 
Shooter 111, Belle of Lexington, Daly 98.

Fifth race, maidens, a selling, % mile—
Sissy 8$^ Prince Cblng 109, Madame Du 
Barry 8o, Reiheflt 96, Florliam Queen 93,
Omature 103> Fading Light 91, Royal Sum-
mom 102, Marlon Etta 97. Illyria 100. filai- ~ i meet Inc of tho Toronto Whistlout Smith US, Sontag 01. Lady-In-Waiting ™ nnnl,al tBe Toronto "
95, Colonist 102, Guy Park 100, Mt. Klsco Club disclosed a most prosperous condition 
107, The Cub 1)2, Mrs. Wlgga 84, Tioga tie, 0, affairs at the popular whist resort. From
Stfc.ti N™LI0>,’nwith * l#r*e «rrled forward since the

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles of Witn-
ccmrse—Wyeth 115. Rock water 109, Zoro- organization of the club, the balance sheet 

outer 108, Andy Williams 92, Poîentè 97, presented showed several hundred dollars
St. Finnan 96, Remorse 90, Zealotry 97, . balance on the rlrht side of the led-Knight of Gold 102, Mart Mullen 110. Old of a t>a ante on ine ngnt side or tlx led
Glory 01, Trillando ICO, Black Diana 95. ger, and the membership, altho somewhat

— smaller -than a year ago, consisted entirely
SUpp^ :Glfn,rHle "CF^nLmr^ uf active and enthusiastic whist players,

ter, Ball Room Belle, • Wilton, Aylmer The election of officers was a regular lovo
Bruce 112, Apple Sweet, Penance, Itsherln . feast, and the following members were
107, Our Cora, Countess Deasoner, In Star cR?cted for the Pusulng yenr . * prc«$deut,

. - - „ ... -n pink J. G. Amsden; vice-president, P. E. Ritchie;
^Second race, 1 mile au^ t secretary, A. E. Gallagher; treasurer, Geo.
Coat, Commodore Dewey 103, Constellât^, shaw. wlth Messrs. Wallace, Cooper, Hand 
La^°!leta’ l‘ahunta, Gallant ya_ am- and MacDonnell as members of the- Execu-

'Iinrd race, filing. 6% tiMe Committee,
tomaton II-, Cougar 110, Géorgie 1 V' The Executive at a subsequent meeting 
y.Cu 'r ir>i! mapped out the fall campaign, the prin-light 107, Touitah106, -Tom Wallace cipal features of which, were a .resolution
Alee, Mary Mine. The Caxtoir to continue the open Friday night compass

Fourth race, % mile—McChesney l- • * games, which constituted the popular fen-
Tng 10iF Mattie Spencer, Eisle L. » i ture of last season, and to add lo their 
gls 103, Corinne inland, Hood wink < • , |ntpregt by providing special prizes for nov-

Fifth race. 6’,tf furlongs—Henry o ' :ices, and handicapping the more experi-
mnr 111, Harney, lari Kahlcr 110. l. enced players, thus giving encouragement
109, Great Star 107, Bummer lOo, l* i to the new men to pcracx ere In the 'study
Byrd. Eva Itlce 102. „ , ing Of the game. It' was also decided to in 2.0644.

and up ab<5,tteeP2eC^1e^Jîrrand'p3,r °lM EthriVhSrt 104. Peaceful 10L McGyleXu? ■Jo^MiüoZf'^ber^mfkln* °i 219 Pa«- »2000' Sunny Sonth Stakes-Db 
f«?mithîP,in fn ! • n.f'iwîV "ï^sîfver Tww Crimar 97, Moabina 9o, Illowaho 94, Coon totaJ strcngth of T0 rect Hal, blk.h., by Direct, won in two
i5e_* (Connellv) 5 to 1 ani 2'to l. 2; How- ir“* **• The^ most important plan discussed by straight heats; Dr. Madam, ch.g., 2; Cou-

; aid Grats 132 <Wilson). 6 to 1 hud 2 to 1, --------- - the Executive was, ways and means of Hi„ Madge, blk.m., 3. Cabanola,
3 Time’4.02»4. Marviander, Charagrace, All Round, Canadian Success. ^ raising the quality of the whist played by Cotillion and Miss Willlamaon als 
Plohn Glenvarloch and i>elugv also ran. Tip Gallant, the x Top Gallant-vesper the members, and the organization of two Best time 2.08. _

Second race, selling, for 3-year-ords and up, horse, which won the First Corinthian ujkh or threè strong teams to compete In the The Dividend Stake, ZÎ20 trot, $2000-
isst 514 furlongs of Withers course- Miss Steeplechase, caught the eye of mans ■ Canadian Whist League and Inter-city Prince ot Orange,, br.g., by Prince of Tn-
Buttermllk 94 <J Martin), 4 to 1 and 2 to good owner of steeplechase horses o) m matches. For this purpose Saturday even- dla, won In two straight heats; Dnlce Cor. 
LI- Honolulu 95 (Sheai. 5 to 1 and 2 td impressive victory. . .lont novv lugs are set apart, when all members de- b.ra., 2; Frances, ch.m., 3. Maxine also
1 2- Sweet Billie, 105 <Ly le) ^5 to 1 and T. Crooks, who owns Tip <jaliaiY' sh-ous of obtaining, places on tl*- club started. Best tiuie 2.09.
5* to*2 3 Time 1.21^4. Malstêr, Anecdote wants $5000 for tho promising JaI“P*-r* teams, or of Improving thc-ir general play, 2.06 pace, purse $1000—Fannie Dillard,
(Lady Radnor, Boaster, Guesswork, Tribe’s It is not probable, however, tnat ± v are requested to attend and assist in-earn'- lilnx, by Hal Dillard, won second and "bird
Jlill Blanche Herman, iho Bloc)s Scot, Gall mt will he bought by .any owner lng to a successful issue one of the most heats and race; Daniel, b.m., won The first
John Barleycorn, Evelun Maud, Choate, that price, as the majority of rn.eh ' m. ambitious schemes before the Executive. heat and second money ; Little Sq.iaw, 3. 
Mixer Merrvmaker, Su irk Astora, Han li races thru the field, Luclimmg ne vu ln the opeil. compass games already play- Major Muscovite, Harry O., Little Sm-irt.
enner. Bounteous Invasion, Princess H. I pion, have already been decided. ed, the first was won by Messrs. Aivjs<leni Riley B., William Me, and Martha Marshall
«md uieai American also ran, l The Tip Gallant horse is About tne an(i Smith, while the .second fell to the also started- Best time 2.0o^.

Third race, the Castleton, selling stakes, ! crest jumpçr seen around these pari» old-time champions, Messrs. Shaw and 2.31*trot, to w^agoii, amateur drivers—Jmo-
for 2 vear-old miles, l ist 5 furlongs Evdpsc ! some time. He took the fences so , .a. Wallace# wfth Verrai! and Smith and Ams- gene, ch.m., won in two straight heats;
t lui sè—Sparkle Esher, 94 (Shcai, 7 to 2 and surely and lasted out his nem den and Hand tied for second place, only Frank, b.g., 2; Alice Barnes, mm., 3. Best
end 6 to 5. 1; Lady Albcrcratt, 104 (Rice), commnnriinff-slyle that men lute • & one point away. time 2.11%.
11 to 5 and even, 2; Mnadi Love, 105 (Min- Met, Harry S. 1 age, and ^.flnce To-morrow evening at 8.30 the third open Exhibitions—John A. McKerron br.h.,
der) 20 to 1 and 6 to lX Time .59^. Hayes might do worse than take a cm compnss game will be heklf and all whist Devereux, to beat 2.06V&. Time 2.07.
Lady Josephine, Tioga, Lady Lake, Ken- on him. _ . t n verv players will be welcome, ahd special prizes Ihe Monk, blk.h., McCoy, to oeat L.0o%.
tv.cky Rose, l'eide or Galore and Interval Probably the fact that JJ. • carrv provided for beginners. Time 2.07^.
also ran. big horse and may nc* lie. a qirA$'n«t hlsi On Saturday evening next the members

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, Withers mile— much weight would ‘ h will meet for a fours trial competition and
Sergeant, 107 (Lyue), 16 to 5 and even, 1 being sold for a larffo ng - - chamblet blackboard talk by a member of the club 
Mackey Dwyer, 110 (O'Connor), 5 to 1 and Horsemen had an Idea tnn • ag-er of champion four. All games begin promptly
2 to X 2; Injunction, 115 (Shaw), 5 to 1 might buy Tip Gall.int, Mvt tüe m at g 30
end 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Shorthose, Bmokllne pfeferred _t<> pnreha <ï ueKnPn!e

CJlrl3t,nU A- 3111 U1VCr 1,ir”te ” The price p.1»

Filth race, maiden 3-year-olds and. up-i for Tdtlnn was not.made pah le. mt 
wards, the Withers mile—Amur 101) (Lyne), I Mr. Holland wl-o rtKle7,1r I , wh., rode 
V to 10 and out, 1; Ulaekstoei, L04 (lied victory as wSn. *s2ir>”"lltht',„ 8te;ple-
fern), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2: Moon Ua.sv, Hark Forward In the Corlntman i{he
101 (J. Martin), 5 to 2 and 3 to 5 3. Time c ase, are mdeh 'n
1.41%. Bedlam, Leslie Bruce, Taos and victory °f,T‘PrV?‘i\B* „0cess all around.
Anua Bailing also ran. ' . 1 \!le ^ "yi,ot the winner, ’s the

Sixth ra<v. handicap, for 3 year-olds an4 ! r- *",rno,k’-, ,h?t "Vnnndlan circuit—N- Y. 
upwards, lVj miles—Warranted, 37 (Klee), "McGrath of the Canadian are 
4 to 1 and U to 3. 1: Advance Guard, 132, ! Telegraph.
(OdMn), 8 to 5" and 3 to 5, 2; Hormencla, |
80 (Kedfern), 4 to 1 and 0 to 5. 3. Time Mr. Seneram's Antumn
2 35. Tom Kenny and South Trimble also An even Seven of Mr\. Seagram s sirm„ 
ran. | will race ot the Aqucdnei. that opens Mon-

flay. and Washington. -They leave to-daj,
! In charge of Barry LlttleSeld for Sh»eps-

St. I.ouls, Oct. 22.—Happy Chappy, Elas- Ihead Bay. the P'^'h^emed ^^ The'hors.-s 
tic and Schwalbe were the winning fsvo- 'best siahllng could1 be ; TbA
rites of a fair card at the Fair Grounds to- to engage In the rnl' ”™9"n7,, Golrt Cure,

’ day. Track fast. Summaries : ;4-year-n.Id B.tsuto, t^he 3 . . pnn Tym-
First race, 5 f,urlongs. selllng-The Light, land the 2-yenr-oWs 1 an 1 anr(.hflse

95 llloubre), 4. to 1, 1: One More, 100 gin, He*nng Salve. *"'1 tB« p
Waldoi. 7 to 1, 2 Banco, 10» (D. Gilmore), from Mr. Hncgln Betlre l y w|n
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.01%. Aline S., Miss, bourg has broken doen. Mt. _ thl,
Guide, Bertha Nell. Little Dutch, Leetka, hold a weedlng-out sale at C 
Dream. Kid Hampton, Weldeman, Gala fall.

Fickle Saint also. ran. Horseshoe

All “Slater Shoes” are 
made In the best possible 
way—Goodyear Welt pro
cess.

V

11 A PIPEFUL OFDesiree to PSmy Best Çdllèf® 
Team for Championship.

The secretary of the Intercollege Assoc! » 
tton League, Mr. R. E. DeL-iry, has re
ceived a letter from the secretary of the 
Galt football team, the winners of the 
Destern League, 
team he defires to arrange championship 
g.-mes with the winners of the inter-Col- 
lege League this season. It Is the desire of 
the management of the Galt team that 
two games should be played, on’ at Chilt 
on Nov. 1 and the other in Toronto at a 
inter date. As the college league, ace >rd 
lng to schedule, does not finish till Nov: 8 
pome difficulty will necessarily be ex peri 
oueed In meeting the wishes of the Gall 
team as to dates.

A meeting of the executive will be called 
some time nêxt week to consider what 
stops will be taken In the matter.

Galt
'

“AMBER”f WITH 
cs from

I'U-ld ot. Edith W. Won -Two Heats in Free- 
for-AII Pace to Wagon, Each 

in 2.05 3-4,

Advance-Guard, Favorite, Beaten in 
VI-2 Mile Race at Morris 

Park.

TORONTO WHIST CLUB OFFICERS. f.PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it.

IODQh.
■ne G»,
'man ont

ed

r.RAPR
Mon for 

Ho.

4«R A 1*hT
Duncan

On behalf of the Galt

m
m

Annual Meeting Shows Organliatlon 
to Be Flourishing;.V 7mmDIRECT HAL’S SUNNY SOUTH STAKES.FILLY STAKES FOR SPARKLE ESTHER. ISave the tags—they are valuables lui

fPm*1Snmmarliee for the Day at the 
Memphis Trotting Track and 

Some Trials^

a>t St. Louis and Chicago 
and Entries for the 

Day.

Summaries

WMSHOE 1 
PSrnpvs; J 
sewing

the Eastern Section of the Intermediate 
Ix-Cgtie. These teams are at present a tie 
for first place and as the championship 01 

Quebec Union Record. the Eastern Section depends on the result
With Saturday's match, the Quebec Rug- a fast game Is looked for. Both teams are 

bv Union senior schedule was just half practising falthiully and should be in first 
completed. Brorkvllle 4s out of the run- iclass condition. The Brondvlcws will play 
nlng; so Is Montreal. That leaves only !» practice match ou Thursday night with 
Brltannlas and College, the same two 1 n picked team on the athletic delcL 
teams that fought for tbe shield last year.
College, having lenten Brltannlas once, 
certainly look best for the championship,

iMemphis, Tcnn., Oct. 22.—A world's re
cord was made at the Memphis trotting 
track this afternoon in the first race, a 
free fer ail pace to wagon, with amateur 
drivers.
Jones, of Memphis, and Fred Swedgîwood 
handled by C. K. Billings of Chicago, were 
the contestants, the former winning both 
heats, each being paced in 2.05%. 
judges announced that this was a new re
cord for two heats for a mare. The Sunny 
South Stake for 2.19 pacers brought out 

large field. Direct Hill, a warm favorite, 
won in straight heats. The results:

Free-fqr-all, pace to wagon, amateur driv
ers—Edith W., b.m., won in two straights; 
Fred Swedgewood ran second. Time 2.95%.

O. wNew York, Oct. 22.—The Cnstleton Sell
ing Stake, for 2-year-old fillies at Morris 
park to-day was won by Sparkle Esher. 
Lady Albercraft, the favorite, made the 
running and led /fo within a few jumps 
from the wire. Sparkle Esher just getting 
up in time to win by a neck, 
old event over the Withers mile brought

MARL- 
factory, 

toe Coa»
h)0 Y.‘ g

rEdith W., driven by Frank C.
A

■sm.Indoor Baseball.
iThe 2-year uerL«4uijr *wtt dx-hl iur cue cnuuii»iw*M»“»e» y The members of the Indoor Baseball Club" 

but Brnnmnas ha\e Improved since then, 'of Ç. Squadron G.G.B.G., held an organisa 
At any rate, they have a look-in yet. The ; tlon meeting Wednesday night, when tin? 
standing of the clubs is as follows : , election of officers resulted .as follows :

Hon. president, Major Fleming; president, 
Capt. Smith; manager, Sergt.-M.ijor Honey- 
combe; captain, Sergt. L'adden; secretary- 
treasurer, Trooper Mackenzie,333 Markham 
street.

The %ItlNDWH
Ferman-
dve and
Iroquois

y
out a good field, with River Pirate a hot 
favorite and Sergeant next in demand, 
the stretch River Pirate and Sergeant went 
to the front and in a hot finish River Pirate 
iwdn by a head. Lyne, rider of Sergeant, 
claimed a foul against tne winner. The 
claim was allowed, the officials placing 
fceigeant first?- Mackay D vyer second and 
Injunction third. Warranted, in tne :ksi 

won fjrvm Advance Eluard. Sum-

f
in —Points— 

Lost.To Play. Won. WA Vyii f/UOttawa College .. 
Brltannlas .. 
Montreal ... 
BrockvUte ..

63 Za 1914
4118
339

i'ED IN 
^ith In- 
•llington-

New Rink for London.
Rough Riders and Ottawa College. London, Oct. 22.—The annual meeting of 

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Should Ottawa College the Forest City Curling Club was held 
win the Quebec championship, and thf Ot- I last night for the purpose of electing offic- 
tawas the Ontario championship, the final ers for the ensuing peaX and general busi- 
mat eh will be played on Varsity oval, and ; ness. The following officers w;ere elected: 
the residents of Ottawa will have an -op- President, A. Talbot; vice-president,. H. N*. 
portunlty of witnessing the most important Gillies; treasurer, M. K. Graham ; sec- 
contest of the Rugby year. While neither; retary B. W «lover; executive commit-
« P"o

K «°» m
« “Ælcawe^ j

of the Quebec schedule. out br vet but London isZ almost assuredThe Ottawas should win out over Argo _ ■ offa v®lsft, and shoSfd the lorcst City Club 
nauts, and in the natural order of things be fortiraate enough to receive a gn 
the final match should l>e played ln Toronto wjth *hein wlll leave nblnlng
this year, as last season it was decided In nnflone to pr0ve to the visitors that Lon- 
M ont real. The local clubs, if both are In don hag 0f the best cutlers In the
the final, are adverse to the trjp and the x>cminion.
expense of a journey to Toronto. Tbe , qnals for the Western Ontario Tan-
Exeeutlye are in favor of playing at home, knnj are ajgo to be played here this year, 
as wrae done some years and the finals for the Colts League may

There is some talk- about town that In , j,e piayed here ns well. These fixtures, 
the event of the College and Ottawas win-"* with other medal and trophy games, will 
ning out the respective championships, the give the Forest City curlers a busy sea- 
faculty of Ottawa University will not per- Bon. . . . , th»
mit Its representatives to play. No such; The present curling rink Is re toy tne 
action will be taken, as Ottawa Varsity ; rurior8 0f theid»; to besiens are 
has the interests of football at heart. Then many ways for their use eps are

being taken by leading members or xnt 
club to secure better quarters. A scheme 
for * new rink Is now under way, but 
until further developments particulars are

maries:
First race

• DOt,
ito con- 9Stranger, 

o start-id.
.t;S' EX HI- 

Toronto.

EXTRA SPECIAL

SCOTCH WHISKYTO 423 ■ 
forth of ■ 
HI. edT ■

. TAKE 
iln'mchte 
cre*ent.

KING EDWARD VII. is a right royal good old Scotch Whieky, 
without a peer in the realm. It is made entirely from Barley dried 
with the fine Aromatic Peats grown in the mosses of the Scottish 
Highlands— hence its unexcelled quality and full, rich flavor.

It is distilled by Greenlees Brother's on the estate of the Duke of 
Argyle, Argyleshire, Scotland.

4

3D AC- 
26 Scott- / WHERE THEY HAVE SIDE BETS. such notion would be a slur oai the Gntai-io 

Union, aud will not, therefore, be contem
plated. At all Dealers, Clubs, etc.

Ben Jordan Will Wnjre $1000 That 
He Can Beat McGovern.H 1RNE0D 

valved by 
r«»rtnatl.>n 

suitably
I Doncaster

, re, Tho record of the match games played 
Neil Boyd (Varatty) will referee the^To-,] rarest City Club during the past

ronto-Argonnut II. on Saturday at Rosedalp. spaqon [H iutorestlng/ In all they omyeo 
Ottawa, has suggested Wllldusou of ofl games, winning bf-°rlty 

Brockville and Glceson of Otta wa as rc- paints to their credit being 
feree and umpire for Saturday's gam^ with 
the Argonauts.

The Rugby match between the Argo In
termediates and the Young Toron Los at 
Kvsedsle on Saturday should furnish a de
termined struggle for the intermediate 
championship. The Young Toroutos are al
so in good riiape and ha> e iieen practisLiK 
faithfully by electric light. The game 
will be called at 3 sharp.

Rogby Football»
IQ DEFEND SEAWANHAKA CUP. - New York, Oct. >22.—Negotiations have

been opened to bring about a 20-round bout
?»ii GRAND’SGREAT GUNS

---- AT------

QTâRK’R'W I fm ■ I m\ COR. SIMC0E AND NfLSON STS. TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, Friday, Oct. 24th, at II o'clock

35 HORSES
all classes, including pair Heavy Carriage 
Mares. 7 and 8 years, 16-1 hands, weighing 2500 
lbs., consigned by Major Foster, who la leaving 
for KuroSeneLXtEwe«k.A.RLAND gMITH-

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Toronto and Hamilton Yachts May 
Compete in Trials. between Terry McGovern and Ben Jordan, 

to box before the National Sporting Club, 
Montreal, Oct. 22.—There IS a probability London, next December. Yesterday after- 

that next sunmtçr will see at least one, or noon Dr. Ordway, the American represen- 
o, yachts from outside Cana- tatlvfr of the foreign club, received the fol

lowing cable despatch from Matchmaker 
Bettlnson :

, _ , L , “Ben Jordan will meet Terry McGovern
hnder for the Seawanhakn Cup series tp at 122 pounds. Club will give purse of 
icet the United States challenger. fS300 for 20-rnund bout, to take place ln
It is rumored here that the Toronto and December. Jordan insists on side bet of 

Hamilton Club» are seriously considering from #K,K) to $2500.”
the adrisablllty of building a yacht to a few weeks ago, according to Ordway, 
compete ln the trials, and, If so, the races gam Harris, manager of McGovern, ap- 
are certain to prove of special Interest preached tbe doctor relative to having 
from an Inter-dub point of view. Terry go to England and tackle Jordan,

The competition of outside boats in the ali(]t the club beings ivlred, accepted the 
trial races would be most acceptable to rhje proposition, 
members of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club.

Mr. Baton of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club has already signified his In
tention of having a new boat built at the 
Dorval sheds this season, which will par
ticipate ln tbe Scawanhaka Cup trial races 
next summer on Lake St. Louis. From 
present appearances, a number of racing 
yachts «ire to be constructed for competi
tion from which to select a defender to 
meet the Manchester Yacht Club challen
ger duting the season of 1903.

The Cosmopolitan Ball Toss ers.
The personnel of the big.baseball league 

teams shows some mixed nations.
White most of the 

Americans of English
Germans, many representatives of other 
nationalities are coming to the front, and, 
home to the point, are making good.

Foremost of all cornea the great I>ajole, 
seys a New York exchange, a Canadian 
Fienchunan, and the best all-round player, 
taking batting and fielding together, now 
in the game. The French-Canadians take 
well to baseball, hit savagely and field 
with marked speed, but are. as a rule, 
short In the department of speedy think
ing. Lajoie being a noteworthy exception.

The l'ittsburg team of 1902 had an Eng
lishman catching—Harry Smith—whllle 
Philippi Is supposed to be of either 
French’ or Italian descent. Ginger Beau
ne nt is of French ancestry. McCreery of 
Brooklyn is a Scotchman, and Roy Evans 

DpimontreviUe of Boston

1]
)RTRAIT
.ing-street pr<*>n

di.Vn Yacht Clubs participate in the trial 
races on Lake St. Louis £o select a de-Campalan. Mrs. Frederick A. Brooks of the 

Junction Drops Dead While 
Preparing for Bed.

s.
Ames* Team Beat tbe N.A.L. Co.'».

Before several huudrad spectators* A. 1'- 
Ames & Go. were victorious -over the North 
American Life in one of the most exciting 
foot bull games of the season ln the * man, 
clnl League. The old U.C.C. grounds were 
again the scene of action,. and, altho in 
bud condition, did not prevent fast play- 
Both sides worked desperately, but ihe 
Ames tenm were much the stronger players 

In apswer to a letter from the Crescent aud completely put the Nalacos comb.naaon
A.C. secretary, Tim Callahan wrote this out of working order. Jimmy Murray, <*. I>

“The match tain of the Ames outfit, scored in the tint
I will half, and again In the second. Bari, lut-

terson and Gnllow did so ue effective kick 
ing for the losing team, while all the for 
ward line and Matthews (the ei-Hurvuid 
mon), for the winners, played splendidly. 
Fraser, Ames’ full-back made a 
Ing the last half which brought down he 
bltachers, and placed Him in the star lkv. 
The game ended, Ames 2, N.A.L. u. tne 
tcnniG lined up as follows:A™s (2): Gcal. Clark; backs. Fraser and 
Vaughan; half-backs, Matthews, Jan is and 

forwards Bertram, Murray, Math r,
PN*A.V£o. W?' Goal Osborne; backs. 

Foster and Gallow; half-backs, Hall, Har 
vey and Wallace; forwards, Bradley, Ban, 
Patterson, Mills and Conrad.

ESTATE.
Valuators, Three Fair Grounds Favorites.

Gentlemen, we rent guns by 
day or week. No need to give up 
shooting because you do not wish 
to purchase a gunXyRent, one and 
have your good time.

Call and see us. No trouble to 
show guns or rifles. We sell the 
best ammunition made:

SNEAK THIEVES AT MRS. ABEL’S.
ST, RUB- 

k Name Tim Callahan Writes.
Foandstlon Das for Garner Foundry 

710 Feed Long-West York Hotel 
Men Organizing.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 22.—Mrs, Brooks, 
wife of Frederick A. Brooks, the American 
army Veteran, of 28 Medland-streot, drop
ped deâd Just as she was about to get into 
bed about 10 olclods tosnlght. Dr. Msvcty 
was summoned by 'phone, but life was 
extinct when he arrived. Mrs. Brooks per
formed her household duties as usual to
day.

Mrs. C. Abel, i7 East Duntlas-street, re
ports to the police that a sneak thief 
took between $5 and $B from a small box 

n ln her bedroom last night.
The Toronto<Meds. play the DenW agalg The Gurney Foundry Company Is making 

lr the Senior .Intercollegiate series this at- rapid headway with Its uew buildings on 
ternoon at 3.50. Toronto-fftreet. The foundation for a build-

Varslty Association football re.im play ul feet ln length has been dug parallel
a practice 6,3me with toe City TeacKra, ^ &U|way track. A ,--------
v Inn n^>1"loglpv-Duffer|rl Association foot- siding has been put In on Cawthra-avenue hold at Port Dalny, 
ball came resulted 1 to 0 In favor of Wei- the fuU length of the street. ,
leslc-y, not 9 to 0, as reported In rhesday s ^ Johu., Young Men's Association had a Port Arthur Was acquired by Kural^ |
paper. t „ .. at thelr reorganization in 181)8, oil a lease of L.> ye»rs, rrom , . Diere. Twenty-three thou-

pmp^he health «5 Jake Gaudaur, from I mg In the oft“e Bn,sell House, Wes- During the short period of her occupa ; the f JT shall be t
whom Towns wrested the title, adding that Protest lri tjt ^ore ^ de(aalted games W. J; Bourke seere- I tion, Russia has acted with the utmost nations. ----- .------
the oarsmen from England found ln the ot date.' All clubs are requested ‘“"l of7he West Xhrk Lleeiised Victualed , energy in. transforming the port into a peROWALS.
Bat Portage sculler a thoroly good sports- of delagRte present. The meet- wry « me " C8C1” * lu upyoallloa to veritable place of arms. ---------- ,

ÎL will be called for 8 o'clock.. . Âi! reïertmdum ! The new Ruteisn s-aport of Dalny Is Atternev-Genersl .Gibson Is sttendln'g.the
The following players of the Northern A. prizes to" be competed' for by the on the Gulf of Pe-Chi LI, in Mant hui ia. ç(1„,tisd 'jufe ConvtsStlon ln klontreal.

C1»re requested to' turn out for Ijr^tlce pjbl)c ‘School children next Saturday at-. It ls the pacific coast terminus of the R ,;nuldv „r! w. B. Grundy A Co.,
tonight; Brown, throker. Sneddln J^ H nl. on are displuyed lu the Chinese Eastern Railway, and Its con-, and investment agents, has
Hutty. McG^re MM,., Mcr^mld, S"«drt e , Tf w on West Dm das-strect , nectio the, Central Manchurian and , ,rom the west.
Reid, Stuart, hnSHonî nn‘l Hornl ihe .Women s Auxi lary to the: Brotue rthe Great Siberian Hallway. Dalny Is | --------- -----------

6fta ‘sv.,,......

Day and
Tobacco left at the post.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Happy 
Chappv, MX) (Louden), 2 to 1. 1; The Advo
cate, 100 (Fnvntleroy), 6 to 1, 2; Caelana, 
103 (J. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Jennie 
McGowan. Lady Cayuga. Mabel Hurst, Doc 
Wood, Little Giant, Cherokee Lass, Dottle 

* Bhutto, St. Vitus, Effle S. and Lazarre 
also ran. , -

Third race, 1 mile And 70 yards, selling— 
Kal Me, 105 tWatson), 5 to 1, 1; Charles 
D., 112 <T. Walsh), 10 to 1, 2; Guide Rock, 
107 (Brldwell), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Lof- 
ter, Tulare, Faran Lass, Tbe Mormon, 
Blocker, Miss Teresa, Eleven Bells, Donnt- 

Anyrtilug, King Tatlus and Marla Bol
ton also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Elastic. 
113 (Dale), 13 to 5, H Dr. SehartT, 93 
(Hoad), 30 tn 1, 2; Hilee, 110 (J. Walsh),
6 to 1, 3. Tlpie 1.147 Gold 
Davis, Lovable, Nickey 1 Louis Wagner, 
Lass of Lungtion, Pourquoi Pas and Guden- , 
ard also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Schwalbe, 104 ; 
(W. Waldo), 0 to 3, 1; Doeskin, 100 (Lou- ;c- ^ t O Y XX- Y — —1— 7i/)».,.n «y 1117 I If
Steele)' fi to t 3. Tune 1.40%, Ogle, Ler- 
tare, Evening Star, Pyrrho and Buccletith
el so ran. _, . 

Sixth race, 1% miles, , selling—TAnden 
Ella, 105 (Scully), 8 to 1, 1; Orris, - 
(Brldwell), 5 to 1, 2; Urchin, 10.) (C Bell), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54,% Bacchus, Eigardo 

• and Kitty. Clyde also ran.

week from Philadelphia : 
with McClelland Is on for Nov. 8. 
post, the forfeit as asked, and will train ln 
Toronto the time you wish. As telegraphed, 
I was matched with Corbett, but he want
ed all the best of the money end of It, and 
1 would not stand for it. I have to go six 
rounds with Yanger on^Wednesday, and 
that will be my last until I meet McClel
land at your club. With best wishes for 
yourself and regards to Ed. Harrow. Sin
cerely yours, Tim Callahan.”

nert Holland'» Great Ride.
Old Tip Gallant came right back and 

was again over the sticks 8t.vTo^ 
on Tuesday, and as the result «•'veral^Trc
V,Drk Even ing °W orM* g*iv es this description 

°f"The 'corinthlin S'etCth'nt ^oorC

rs s&eRRjr,«r«S8&>’

the horses ln the entire trip.

vE

F.RWEAB 
this ees- ■ - .

Chas. Stark & Go..1 « ofil uay 
Kîng west.

rs. MICK, 
men., 881

E.
ed

LETTE t- 
blllheads, 

rlntery, 7Î Iotory
players are either 
descent, Irish :ittd Sporting Notes.

The fight Tuesday night between Frank 
Childs of Chicago and Jack Johnson of 
Bakersfield, at Los Angeles, Cal., ended In 
tbe 12th round, when Childs’ seconds threw 
up the sponge, claiming that their prin
cipal had dislocated his elbow. The Injury 
Is supposed to have been received in train
ing.

S
DAI NY INSTEAD OF PORT ARTHUR. Nervous Debility i \-- or.

Government Contemplate» Exhausting Vital draina (tas effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affection., tinnhtural Discharges, 
Bvphllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gieets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe- 
Cimtr. It makes no difference wno has fall, 
eu LO cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-» a. m. to 9 P- m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 3U6 Bhertiourne stroot.

! eovtbwest cornet Gernrd, Toronto 746 f

Rnsslan
Abandonment of Latter as Arsenal.fc AND PI- 

Fnlture vans 
ost reliable Le, 369 8pa-

Bell. Mnggle St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—The Russian 
government is contemplating the aban
donment of Port Arthur as an arsenal, 
and the establishment of a new stroug-

GREAT AFTERNOON’S STEEPLECHASING Grlmshaw of Buffalo and Hayden of 
Rochester were the only Eastern Leaguers 
who succee<lexl in batting out six hits in a 
game during 1902, but 11 managed to se
cure fire safeties In g contest. They were 
Law, Brain, Gettnwin aüd Shnw of Buffalo* 
Hayden, Frand9 and Marshall of Roches
ter; Massey of Toronto; Schoch and Dona- 
hoe of Jersey City and ftebrlng of Worcg1»-

to CompeteHooters
In Sntnrday’» Gymkhnnn.

ES. ii: WeH-Knovrn

TheE I.ICBN- 
J. Reevfs, 

s; no wit-
On Sntnrday at the Toronto Hunt races 

gymkhana there,promises to be one of 
best afternoon's stesplechasing seen lit 

There are three steeplechases on

ed and100 is Welsh. Gene _ ,
is of French parentage. On the Chicago t^r. 
team Lowe and Hardy are of Scotch ori
gin, and Carl Lundgren is a, Swede. In 
the Philadelphia ranks Bill Dmiglass is ft 
Scot, as is also Chirk Fraser. On the New 
Ycrks are two Scots—Lauder and Mntn-
e'no°st‘ro of the champion Atbletlrs Is of 
Spanish descent. Anderson of St. 
a Norwegian. Rhodv Wallace, smae teamj 
ls a Highland Seotehmnn. Lachance and 
Purent of Boston are Frenrhoieu Isbell 
.. nwmiRk^v’s club Is siipposed to be of^-eS descent Orlffltb' nnd Jones are 
hntb Welshmen. Merles is a Frenchman.

Of the Olevelands iAjole, tbe great, is 
— -j. ponndian nnd Bob W ood ls a

s-S“Sr*'.K

the
arriagR
Evening»» Toronto.

the card and all <of them promise good 
fields ahd excellent sport. A fine course 

, ^ _ . ■ ><Z1 ! has Iieen laid out apd an good view of alP
Chicago, Oct. 22.—Scarlet Lily, John- 3ic- tllp spCctatvra. In the haltered race such 

Gurk, Homestead and the Lady engagea ^vn.known hunters as J’roihise, ridden by 
In a hair-raising* finish in the third K R Marshall, wno wdn from all the gen-

. at Worth to-day and came under tne wire Uemeu riders at the Buffalo meeting this
lu the order named. Y^hBe bcariet^ yi.ap. Mr A Johnston’s Billy, piloted by

fv
Hatr-Ratslnflr Finish a* Worth. r

^CAVAT.YR 
treet. Phone

bsdtT.1r7>nirh-ihe^«|'RI1t tW

wire, the other three horses were m suc» —. ---- »i---- m. »»—i- r>«».v
a right fit it was " ’ , ‘to m'parate them but the judges, clear ami cool; track fast, bummur.es

man,
Jersev Citv lost more games by one run 

during the season Just ended than any other 
Eastern League club, and Newark lost the 
least number. Toronto captured the most 
games by this narrow margin and Worces
ter was the lowest ln percentage of vic
tories. The list of games won and lost by 
oaeh club follows : Toronto, won 28, lost 
16: Buffalo, won -21, lost 16; Providence, 
wo), 21. lost 20 Newark, won 19. lost 11; 
Montreal, won 18, lost 21; Rochester, won 
16, lost 16; Jersev City, won 16, lost 28; 
Worcester, won 12, lost 23.

, T-eF5^=, a ^hunter
1 LirSe^"rid;.n^\s°reI1wUfi-ÆsT1yirr D

Kelly), 12 to 1, 2. Kest Mnn, l1 Court, Phillips' bav mare, with Capt. Straubouzle 
an, 9 to 3 3 Time l-M S^. KIng s Court, ^ Jn th„ handlcap tile llke'y
v?i<,y S-h ' '«Is!, ran * starters are Mr. Murray Hendries T<yi Be-

* A1*m' Ih r„C”, T furtontrs-Money Musk, low Zero, Mr. R. »W. Davies' Fldellif. Mr.
nn«ker ' li t. - l Mir' MeCafferty. T. P. Phelan's Abingdon, Major Forester s 

ii9to 10 2' Golden'Rule. 108 Nitrogen -hud Dalliance, Major Harstoii s 
Œ,whaï‘U)1’ U to 'A 3. Time 1.00 1-5. Tea Cardinal. Mr. Marshall's Golden Ways and 
TN'le TIT I nil rose) I»u Woods, lom many others.
i-V 1 1 L.i.L rnn III the heavyweight quallfled hunters
KThlrdyracc ÏÎT miles—Scarlet Lily. «2 steeplechase, the spectators will have tho 
ffMhrt 13 to 2 V John McGurk. 102 (lier- pleasure of seeing Mr.^George W. Beard reî ) 18 to 5 * Homestead, 100 U. .more ln the an Idle oft Ins go-.t nuuter
Tinker) 9 to 2 ’ 3 Time 1.53. The Lady, CorkatDO and It is also hoped that Dr.

H i)r Stephens "also ran. , , . ; Smith will enter Athol, the one-eyed hero
Friirth rice 6 furlongs—Linguist. 1\- : cf a generation of racegoers. Major Peters (Battiste) 9 To 5. 1; Garnlan. 109 (J. |”,n ride his own s-plen,lld mare Vendetta

Baker) 7 to 1, 2- Sarah Muslim. 95 IHel- uud Capt. Klmsley will also have a leg up.
gesom 6 to 1. 3.' Time 1.13 1-5. Barca, M[. Co'Un Harb„ttle will ride for Mr. W
Antagonist. Laura F. M-. Ahola also ran. j ,,, Maclean, while Messrs. Hume Blake

Fifth race. 7 furlongs-Alfrod C., 131 (»• j I)r Young. R. J. Lovell, all expect to 
Williams). 10 to 1. 1 : Wort.ilngton 1- I . dave a look In. ■ *®_
Kellv). 13 to 5. 2: F.rtlnlmrnugh, 131 q-nere will be a special double-held ed car
wood. 1 to 5. 3. Time 1.29 15. Moptanlo. fi(ivvk.p fr>m (he woodbine every 15 min- 
Missionary, I. Snmelson also ran. Mcrops utpa bPglnn|ng at 1 o'clock.
left nt the post. . c„ ' ----------
<KSenv) SCTo-V’d S^HpTidh' 105 From the Pres. Agent.

(Buebanan). 5 to 1. 2: Edith.Q., 104 (Dax- i,ondon, Oct 22.^—Preliminary work on 
Ison). 7 to 13. Time 1:47. Frank M., tht. shamrock III. ls progressing. Like her 
Annie Thompson. Gawalne. King Barlej-, pi.edcoeM<(r she will close up to ,10 feet. 

Rose of May, Matin Bell also ran. t>lfl waterllne limit, but she will be much
sli, rler over all. The new challenger will 
also be less In all other taxed measure 
'meats, and under the rules would receive 

time allowance from the Columbia.

WITHOUT 
K, writing; 
Fran White- .

A French-Canadlan.

Granite Carlin* Clnb.
J^Twn'. take'ofaee
n m next in the club rooms, for the elec- 
tlon ’of officers and skips for the season.

East Toronto.
Boys' Brigade will elect their 

evening in the vestry of

elate.
*11 Saints' ,

Saturday on rhg. grounds
nnd Broadvlews meet next 

of the former Inr CAFE, 91 
pel and do-
Smil-y, pro-

The
officers this

“SSTM? S35&
A. 13.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE. >

p ■
fc< en
tlie present season.

lodge

?? MST tt^opl^are
active, an-d it is said to be im

. oo R THE WEAK\ o1 fnveacure fo7V^rbawrie^aied Htr-îcture?wdîlm,ireut^ngnfltremle 
fna or lo-s of time. In Varicocele it fclxorba or

7, „ nrontlCpor «xoa'llônn».n f

m PAY WHEN CURED
are convinced that a thorough end 
ed. It makes no difference who

ORNE é
T.

lout.
Manage I
rch anÏ

Europeans 
European. 

Chester ana 
iS7 Main. W. .

W SI ill
DC ssible to obtain a house.

The presence of .so much 
clever is a menace to the town, 
ma ny places it has obtained complete 
possession of the land, and, owing to 
Its great height, will, when dry be an 
element of danger. Tnts is also the 
case all thru the Do* Valley and the 
eastern ‘and northern parts of the 
city.

msweet'
Men and .Women With Back Pains, Rheu

matism, Nerve Weakness, Indigestion, 
Constipation, Liver, Kidney or Bladder 
Troubles.

In

3\ o^plM^tm^w'bera "MabllX 
^ failed to cure you, call or write me.

'/'îaeh time you call you see me Personally,
feSt" Placed m.

aS,TKe "Latest1'MefivodTreatmentjGuajanteed^Jto^^ure.

Vsriencel. and Rtrieture without c°lf'”F• bladder, Btomaoh, Female and Rectal

s Windsor si^

dr GOLDBERG, detrow, mich.

i
m

kro, CAN.- 
r King »nd 
kctrlhillghtedi
nd eu suite; 

A. urahatn,

>Thousands of people are suffering for the want, of the 
life-giving current which Nature -intended they should pos- 
Bess.” They do not live, they simply exist; in the faces of 
thousands can be read the story of a wasted life and blighted

unknown to them, because

Every hour some person gets hurt. 
T1 erefore, accident insurance is a ne
cessity. See the modern policies issued 
by the Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Co. John A. Macdonald, 
c<:flrtct agent, 44 Victoria-street, To
it nto.

corn,
To-Day’* llncl»#: Card.

Morris Park Entries : First moo, soiling. 
Withers mile-Annie T.aurott.-i r>n. Mnlstor i n 
9<s. i)oss Fame 94, Anion 110, Wild Pirate i 
105. Blnok Dick 1<ti. Kr.n Andres 107», Pm- | 
mute 107. Lone Fisherman 102. Animosity 
Ofî. LoÀne OR. Clorita 100. Merci'r 107*. 
Trinity Boll 107», Martin Burke 92, Numeral 
101. L.avator 94.

Seoond rnoo. Menfiowhrook Stoopleoh-nse. 
about 3 mlles^Sllent Frlond 146, Zenus 147,

hopes ; joys and pleasures are 
their vitality is being sapped.A" Fort Colborne Hockey Clnb.

Port“Colhorne, Oct. 22.—Au enthusiastic 
meeting was held here last night for the 
prrpose of "reorganizing the hockey club. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Hon. President. G. -Smith 
president. J. R. Tuck; vice-president, Geo. 
.1. Bell : secretnry-treausrer, l. Stanley; 
mi-nager. Geo. Bradley. v,

The club intend entering the Niagara 
Fei.'.usula Hockey League.

Ss’ THE ROY* 
ondon, Eng*» «I Manv have sought relief in drugs and patent remedies to relieve their

rr,£d,vpœa sta <sxs

death while Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Electricity- that 
vftal element of which, by a life of dissipation, you have deprived your- 
self_tearine down faster than Natur.e could rebuild. In this great re
storative—Electricity—there is life and happiness for you.

Queen's Own Inspection.
Battalion and 

practised last night at the armories by 
the Queen's Own Rifles, under com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Pellatt. The an
nual inspection by ^Jol. Otter. D.O.C., 
will take place as follows : Company, 
October 29 and November 5; regimen
tal, November 12. The promotion of 
Ptê. "J. T. Pepper to be Sergeant was 
announced in regimental orders.

ed
drill wascompany

unary SUR-
C laUst la dis- 
pu 141.

nar>' COL
re street, If
id night- 8A-

Mnln 86L

mMacdonald;
• %CRITICS

m
i

HORSE a
«

Even the most ex
acting critics can 
find no fault with

one

m Xmsgk.
For Inflnmrantlon of the- Eyes.—Amoug i jBSSisSA* ' 

the many good qualities which Parmelee's \
Vegetable Bills possess, besides regulating k WST 
the digestive organs, is their efficacy In 1 6 .
reducing inflammation of the eyes, it has , I W \
called forth many letters ot rrcommenla II ” - X*
tlon from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint nnd found a cure in tne 
nllls They affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood In a surprisingly active way, 
aud the result ls almost Immediately seen.

\ Freshmen's Handicap Races.
The Freshmen's athletic meet, to be held | 

on Nov. 1, will comprise a full Held tiny, |
and there will lie eontej-ts for a faculty O
eharaplnnshlp. A suitable prize Is also up « 
for competition for the Individual chain- ti 
pionshlp. The list Of events, which com- H 
prise the following, are being rapidly a 
tilled : 100 yards, half-mile, broad jump, g
pole vault,' 16-lb. hammer. 220 yards, mile, ff 
high jump. 440 yards. 120 yards hurdle, 
discus, 16-lh. shot and team race.

The schedule for the weekly handicap 
races, which, will lie run off every Satur
day afternoon, is as follows ;

Oct. 25—220 yards and half-mile runs.
Nov. 1-440 yards, putting shot and ham

mer.
Nov. R—100 yards, mile.
Nov. 15—-Two-mile run.

-RACTORS,

and cox
IVew Beach, v DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT%EÂNKEÎS ‘Our King' 

Cigars.
s Has restored health and strength to thousands of ner

vous, debilitated and pain-worn men and women. You also 
be cured if you will grasp the opportunity I offer.

l am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after you are cured. I have an 
trie Beit which DOES CURE. I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful cura- 
tric Beit wnicn than to cure vou before vou pav for it. This offer is open to anyone who will secure
mo6 PAU I ask is that you give me evidence of your honesty and good faith by offering reasonable security. 
You can use tho Belt and

rL« TOR-^CAR* 
hand «awlnf' 
F. Retry, Sri i)canWt have' just put into stock 

25 dôzen H^rse Blankets,, the 
clean-up ot à- Blanket Fac
tory. The gcX-ods are nice 
patterns, good, xheavy blan- 

de. to sell at 
We will

Elec- v.1
YON G E-ST.

r “dt,S i>tly » Rejected the Sale.
Copenhagen, Oct- 22.—The L-indsthlng to 

day rejected the second reading of the bill 
providing for the ratlfleatlau of the treaty 
between Denmark and the United Sta'-s 
ir. regard to the cession of the Danish 
West Indies to the latter country.

The safest way to form an opinion 
of "DARDANELLES." an absolutely ; 
pure Egyptian Cigarette, Is to try a 
package. Once tried always used. 
Packed ln Silver, Cork and Plain Tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cents per package.

Accidents happen when least expect 
ed. Do you carry accident Insurance? 
If not, see the iip-to-date policies Is
sued by the Canadian Railway Acc.- 
der.t Insurance Company, combining 
loth accident and sickness features.

1hn A. Macdonald, district agent, A 
Victoria-street. Toronto. * __ -

The filler, the wrap
per, the making are 
all as near,perfect 
as possible.

If you 
smoking 

Kings” try one, we 
know what that will 
mean; \

Manufactured by
seiyuiNG

PAY WHEN CURED.
1 kets, apd are nm

$1.50 and $1.75-
sale the balan ce of this 
the entire lot at $ff.25 
We have also in stock 

fine street blankets

•-dsonp^£
I whvOAThIy°.aVe pfireha^d from'firms^vho^ave p^actiïhjirnoknowledge ^electricity and the manner in 

which it should be applied. ...
Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt la the only electric appliance that ls sold where the 

patient ls under- the care of a physician until he is cured. The success of any electric ap
pliance depends upon Its intelligent application.

Dubllahed an 30-uago book, beautifully illustrated and full of truths for men and women who are 
vitality wMk and declining. It is worth reading. If you have tried everytnlng else, and believe 

th adtor of truth. 1 Send it, closely sealed, tree. Ask for it. Call, if possible, and consv.lt

-arles
McMasffer Field Day.

are not 
“ Our

The annual athletic games of McMaster 
University will he held this afternoon' on 

Athletic Field. The manage-
put on
;vyeek
each.

barrister. 
34 victor»- 

apd 5 pot
■sl.dehce, MalD

the' Varsity 
mrnt in vliai-gc have been making grl'at 
preparations for these events, nnd, as the 
entries are well filled. 4lie contests pronjlsr 
to be keen, The list of events constitute 
M -full Held day. Including MO yards, 220 
yards half-mile and mile runs, hurdle race, 
bleb jump, broad jump, putting shot, throw
ing hammer and discus. The games will 
start at 2.30 o clock,

The Englishman ln Cnnedn.
Our English ' visitors 

"t’snstan" or Traveller" pipe tobacco. A 
trial shows why. E. A. Gerth, agent, 

I Montreal.

some very 
and Duck Stayons.

SOL1C1-it’ '«a
)Dl7 to loan.

1 FREE BOOK—
„ In nothing, ^this book wlU convert you to

ï£ K 0 flcLAUCHLIH, 130 Vonge Street, Toronto, OntIHE—

Rudd Harness Co
285 YONGE STREET.

BROS,
ktlSTERS.8^
[mple Bdlldi”» 
tl 2381,______
k;S & MILLE», j 
Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned. I

Wills'smoke OFFICE HOURS—A am. to 8.30 p.m.■J I
4e»
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